
band the first weapon wiich cameto band, whe

ther, scythe, or broabstk-wé.bave no doubt

The lai, na>' have been-mie do not say'il wa

-aganst the Aylwards, and may have necessi

tated their execution ; but if so, there is a mon

strous discrepancy betwixt Canadian law and mo

rality, betivixt nan's justice, and thtJustic
whiclh has God for its aùthor.

Far from nmanifesting a desire "to excite re

iioaus hareds' out of the execution of the Ayl

2o «l1 country subscribers, or su bsriburs ree'ng .. .vard., Ie iav paînted oet in oîr caluin.s, tuai
their papers through the pti, or callng for tlhem a the pe(iûooin btheir belatf iras signed by Protest-
the office, if paid in advance, Two Dollars; if not
sopaid, t pen Tai Dollars ant a-half. ants as iell as by Catholscs, and that even

b all subscribers whose papers are delivered by car Orangemen exerted themselves to procure a re-
riers, Two Dollars and a-/af, if paid in advance,
butif •notrs pi •dm ed-ascr, t e Tirer' Dollas. Mission o le doom pronounced upon the unfor-i

&ngle copes, pridce d can bu uil at this Office; nale Papists. So Jar owe have cheerfully ackinow-
P s ews Deî,o St. Franris Xavier Street; ut

7'.ickuerol's, ,laie fr ) INor. Ef i c/rap,> A% . 22, ledged the true liberality of ainy of our sepa-

;reat lSt. Jus Stree, aopnle Mesers. DîIcson rated bretiren and polilical opponents but, at
/()n; . Dalton W. corner or> Si. Lawvrence

Sun; <nul -,' i- iutire saielume, iien ie call to mind Ibe dsrange

ali u Air Sus-a-d' Booksore. opp owite tle selection of n soleunn Festival and Holyday of

the Catholc Churcl for [ie ignominious execu--

lion of two Catholirs charged ilii the murder of
.s[ONTREAL. FBIDAY, FEB. 20, 186.ebrtltO TE L EDY E7 2,15. ia Protestant ; ien ire cail to mind tho brutas

NEWS OF TEE WEEK conduct of Ilie Protestant muob at the foot of the

Ouît laiesi European daies are by the Asia, and scaffold, tihirsticsg for the doomed Papists' bloc,

ro tle 31!, uie. The orpiiiio in England, wniths and giving expression to their blood tthirsty de-

reference to Loi. Npleons scieie of media- sires by yells to " /umryf/themi up,' and atier

tien- n that it is a inere preliminary to more de- acts, iwitiout a parallel in the records of any pro-

cuded arisois; and that lie contemplates recog- fessedily Christian cuommuimty-twhenu, iwe say, wve

nisiag lIhe Confiederate Suai[t-s, by hiîseif if ne-- l cl! ihbese tiings to imtd, and put lthem togetcher,

cessar. satu ins s re.idy uic ru the risk of a war it is not easy to get alogether quit of thIe su-pi-

ngee-handed wih te Northerers. Tie ma>. clon that be fate of Ie unhappy condemned ias

piratical .izutres of 3riush ships-saihsng froin in somre degree determined by heir pecuiiar reli-

on usutral pori ta niother, and Ilitrelore legally

exempt trom szure, by Yankee cruisers, is giv-

ng ri. to very angry f. t-uigs ini E3ngland, and

inay yet lead to very seriacui cailoplica(ions.-

Thereis nohing ofni ,îch cons'quece to report

froni laly or fml Coctnental E inrope in geral.

A colsion bewixt Ihllfe King of Prussia and his

subjecIs seeis imminent, and Poland is on the

ere of ainsother insurrection.
The Yankee press si chîiwlIy occupied mth the

delails of a ludi.rous. or rathber blasphemous

prosttition of the miage sriie, in honor of

two miserable abortins ; of omin one blas been

long before he public is ne of Itie curiositues

of Barnumîu's Exhiibiliiu. Tie Yrankees of bouts

sexes thronsged 1tehu1w,î.rch where ibis revonlng
parody on a Cii i-inis Sacrament was en-

ac ed ; the mial e Y. iks--s in fulil dress, and the

slue-Yakiicé'ees in regular opera cosuume. Thus

do the people of Ile Norihern Siates amuse

tlcireselv'îs wiils'. leir countiy i ths'racted with

hideois war, and tlIwir Cousmuuton is crum blng
Io dîst !

Of miliary operations tIere have been none

of any great importance. WTe are howevera s-

sured - as indeed we aliways tare been any time

during the last awo years-thial the Yankees arej

just going to begin, and mtend"pullmg the

thing through" riglt away'.

The A>lurard tragedy ha' funhiiiPhîd matter forc

the comm'nts of muany of iu C;iia!ian contem-a

poraries, boh French and Emgih. Of Ithe lat-i

ter, thie IMloiifdcalIerdldiv its readeis a full

account of the particulars in so far as these havei

as yet been made public ; and the geieral tone of

gious opinions. We cannîot, ar iinstance, doubc
(iai lbe Feabt of the Immaculate Conception of

the 13. Virgin ias expressly, and after mature
deliberation pitched upon for ihe execution of
the Aylvards, iwith the design of iciulting, and
outraging the feelings of CalicUcs ; neithte can

we doubt that, if the victims on the scaffold isd
been O-iraniemen expiating lie iurder of a Papist,

the deme;nor of the specalaors iwould have been

very differeut frotumuhat it was. JBt God for-
bid tluat we should be so unjust towards Our Pro-
tesiant breCliren, as lo attribute to uheuin l gene.
ral the s-i!imeints b> wbhich ove fear thait some

aminîgst iliem ihave been actuated. How it is

woil aieurs ve kanoi not, and care not ; but for
i ourselves iowe repudiate all designs, c ither of uak-

img capitaI agaist n Ministry against. which we.
iaove . yet na cause of cnmplaint, and oisch lins
expressed the best intenions toaîirds our separate

sîtheos-or of excitiusg relugious hatreds.

Thle Quebec Mercury is anotherEngish paper
whicili as taken up the case of the Aylhîards, but
deais mithîit I sua different spirit from that which
inîured the comments of the Montreal Jlerald.
The lcrcury is a mere Governmeint hack; and
as its sole design in approaching the subject is ta

justify ile inexorable deterninahcii of the Execu-
tive Couucid ta hang the Aylvards,so, as the only

systeml Of.tactics by which that end cani be ac-
complishied. it viliiies the dead, and sels facts at
defiance. It speaks of the homicide of Munro
as of a " preneditated murder"-an accusation
incompatible wnith che undisputed fact, tluat it was
the Mlunroes who went ho the Aylwards, and nt

thle Aylwards iwho went to the Monroes, (ith the
view of pcking a quarrel with them. The lac c

its article upon the subject is, for the most part, itat Monro receîved ls mouîsd, mieL pan bis amu

unexeupiionabe. VWe wtould, howener, point out land, but upon lihat cf the Ayihvards', owhere he

two btmnishes theraîn, hiliel somewbat detract hlad no righl tao be, and mhere he w-vas a trespasser,

tro i isi muri ; and iwe wou!d desire to protest must to every mind not tci h t ictim of invincible

agamst its asumption, tat. the c.use of ibe Ayl- stupîdhty, or insuperable prejudice, be conclusive

wards lias been takenu up- 1st-from " a desire chiat the AMunroes were the aggressors ; and that

to musake political capuli againu-t he Misustry ;'' therefore, the charge of premeditation insinuated

and nd-lroin a desire to excite religious ha- against lite Ay>'ards by the Quebec /ercw-y

tred." n s-. lfnr as thie TRUE WITNEcss is con- is as absurd, as th lspirit which dictated it is

rerned, bohI of these accusations are faise, and hateful lo every, honest man.

destitute ai (ie shghtus foundain. Sene writmg tue above wre have received the
Our attention was, in -he (irst instance, drawrn Toronto Globe, containmig a report of the trial

to thu subyet b>' the report in the Upper Cana- froi scoîurces exclusivcly Protestant, wlichive
dian papers of the Rev. Mr. Brennan' eloquent lay, in its ntegrity before our renders; prescui-

ir

strongsg againsi ie prsboners, a r-
dence by it cited contains, ire inay presucme, ail
thar cau be urged agamust tlieri. After a care-
fui perusal ofi thlat evidence, wev arise idu the
conviction stronger thian ever iat the Aylwrards
were judinially nurdered. Let us anîalyse

it.

In ibe first place, the soie vitiess of ith affair

wliclh termiinated fatally for (lie eider Munro,
was the son of the laiter ; hIinmself ami interested
party, and therefore, morally, a very incotipe-

and patheuic address o lis parssh'.îers ; and cthe ing oni>' o mark liItalihes, certain passages to tent wituess. As the Motireal Hferald ofi ube
detaiLs ewith owhichi we were ubss:quenîtly furniskiî r iicb ire beg especiallyI to direct their altention, 11th mutus. very honestly adis:-

ed, wfereo ch a nalturepas1torbitpuusofuleassur-iand!ie will make such remsrks as " The evidence of the younger Munro under iLe

ance of tlie pertinelnce Of that zealouIs nd chia- obviocusi suggest themselves:-- irmstancesc ee be regarded f
ritale lrieils ieitincatin ofa juli,;al nuider.M be very highest character.'

ntable priest dennciation of a jud-iai murder. aWe have in the inetegencoer of the3lt Oct. a re- And yet there was no othaer evidence of any
We defy howenver, (hIe Ilerud to apoint out onei part ot che trial, sightly condenseil, we beliesu, from

.the Benvrille Cihronic-le. We fm inlu chu ßirst pluco, kind to show thi t- the muanî A}hvierard commsenced
word is thu TRiUE JTNESS dictated b>- un unt- that hie accused ocre defernded by n very able bar- .the ura. 'T tio Msunes, it is admuitted, on-
M iisterial bias, or univarranted lu> tie statenset rister, Mr. Jas. O'Rielly. The first witness called ias 9 ,ldd

- Alexander Muniro, a son of chu murde-red man Hlivid, and of their owi cuere mot ion, came
af tats gîven tu by our co-pandet Sais- stated tiat the farm of is falier adjoined tbant of over toA Ayhvardl ouse, and commenced a ver..4
fie/i ; in lWse honîor and fllî knowledge of all Aywmva'd. Th (ctwo faumiles had hsad some diffter- t a lann ashu, concerninme shootngr

îthe particuluers ofi ite tiaged - have t lue best ences ucrsi ad, here le liole doubt froun tIseu ci b t r t in host ca -i l T h
01 Lasns or laclli 1111ilillu>'dece (omît h becaugiug ita11111Unrtruspassia)g upnfI i teir folrhi in lits wiiaaciil.rîc(ie

ot reausons fo-r placing întintd canidesce.- Ayloward's wheat id. On the afternoon of the lOt thenpthat tiLd, Ayhvai
1id e liir nt ije*ni i wsl4-I-clias b. 331e, 1132, rbkeminss andit.is flcher mo-cru mvrk.thr prced tonsi ta felAonrI

lad' ed,~ hihiom , not oue ofhs tits has i be ine to geewhr oui a durs, th herrd n siot pon arimed with a guni and tîistal ; anîd whbeii about
in< nedgm its truth caL din queson by' any Aylwnrd's farim, and wifithey got home itras Mtur o ne acre ad a ha/f aucay fem the house"

m il'b athe Canadian press. Fortuiiatelyin to th"e O e cf the liens was missing. %Munro
at once suspected t-iht Aylwiarl had abot ilu so, ta- the latter, in are tad, commeced an assaiult

lite A)lwrd case, tore no imisporant question gether with isis son, hie crossed over to ic house, upon oe t wo Minroes. t is mrv'er aserted
of f t ai isue. lThat the di c':d M'unro re- and asicil about the bird. Aylaisard deied having

bhot it, but said hle wished he had. Muo not satis- tht; this asut was l emdtad on the pari
cis frm Mrus. A>hært - 'ooud, fi-ai> tfied with the reply, proposcd ta go to the field and f (t eIwo Aylimards, in anud wife. This sstry
tffautus of which, agramaîtd bi neglect, and look for limtnself. The three started eff togetier AyO-

. ward btving a guun in bis hand ajni 1 :piwl uuder i0 in iself higiLly improbable ; and to be beliered
uack-dactoring, h .bequenl died, ssbis oastcoa. WM about one acre und o-aif awcay requires evidence of " Ilhe very highest chaucter,'
ied ; the only quesnlonî , at isue is-mlre the cir- -froth iihosise, Aylward !ifted the giu, poiiited it -

.cud s i u at Munro with iis lef hand, and with lis riglht took hchs that cf 'tire yunger Munr eaoul not
Cn.tancesunder whiciibat wound was mdicted the pistol from his breast. A seufile immediately en- have becn."-vide Ilerald.
sucb as legahily1 to scy l'le baclînu o Mrs. Ay- sued. Munro, whoi as the irnger an, forced the .

. pistol fron Ayhward's hand, and elther kicked it or For, the tira Ayivards iad ineditatud a
ward ? and this is a questionc f law, upon whbich threwil t ten or twelve yards distance, whnhea bucalled co:mbin-.d assauit upon th tiwo Mhuro e, ue
we do not offer an opinion. to his son tu runi and pick it up, The lad stooped

dawn to obey. As he was rising ha saw lylward formnerwould have kept ogether ; they would
That morally, if not /eg"y. Ms-. Aylward with tLe gun pointesd at bim, which was iamsediately have communced the asaul: at their oin house,

was perfectly justsifed iu rushing to the assistance fired, and the charge lodged in the boy's back.
Tweoty-six auga wenaesubseqauuîly orictri.where they were as two to two ; and the man

of ierhuAand, attacked upon his ownland tby't Muanmvbile Mis. Aylhard ebilcoru upanA 'imt a Aylward vould no. bave been sch a fool as to
and endeavorme to defend hiself agaist two scythe hald siruk the elder Muaro on the head, in- have leit Lis ccoplice upon om he rehd for
powerfu assaulaints ; and that she was morally oflictirg bfarfut oundi. The son did not se che ssinnce, at the distance of 4 one acre and aIbloir stnnck, but it lu not dnei cthat Mre. A iard halfî"ubehind. hbm-firane i remembere tha

jusiflud in uînlityiigfor Itle defunce ai lier bus- igr1 1un et ae eatuddb' ni-<hatfIl rbehund lsm- for, bu ut r-inuunberec, that

of May. NOr iwas Ihere ; for both sickle and our Judge then know, "furens quid [feait
saiyulhe are conmmonly used in the Spring, hoith iin possit ?"-whbat a loving oroman is capable of,
Upper an.d in Lowier Canada, ce cul down the defeuce iof hose wluom she loves? Perhaps N
yog unud-brush whih springs up thicki on may not : m iich case he is as ignorant of il
newiy cleared lands; and it was avuvedly ionr sacred mysteries of the b unan heart, as he is m.
ibis purposes that Aylwoard procured, and caused gardless of law and of justice. God have mrq
to bu sharpened, the seyllie iiu questin--whiicli upon tihe Catiolics of Upper Canada iwho liait
agarn iras use only evidence of a premedi- suc ii' law adminîistered io then by mcii J
ated" giy' design rged agaînst hinm. H gavg u One olier poi i ai have ire siace lo

tisus diposed thIlie erixiuce agair-t ltie W man, -l][>week. Il is mii lurefereure mn l.c-
ie willturinI to ta adduced agamuisi h ii.; sertion of the Globe respecimg the positive tit
and frst wie ind leal wit chat o Ianbella Mac- culaimo aiy o John Rouse ; who swore that the elù-

ae. Tunro, wien preIssed ta have Ayov'ard and E

'l'his iîtness, b>' wYmiii of ming ont a casis o! w nife arrested, refused te do> a r saying '/k

urmnediatia" a agamtî Ms. Aylward, -ore Ac hadi no bu.uoness intrferin - i t/-rh :
that the laiuer had revealed do lier a dTabubc hei t estimony', whsich if acceplesd by hie
plot ta encire le eider MunroIl into lier ioor- would liave been conclusive to the fact thai,
yard ;" v bset uo -preuence 'of defending lier is deali-beed, and with eternity in vie, i
honor, 'se would hoot him wit aii aun eumP. r i- eider Munro recgiised fia he, ai i

i0." Now, rien if true, aIlîs teinsmony vs oorsl, had been the aggressor, is set asile
irrelevati, and ha! n ting tio do-l i 1 qes- the Globe as partal/y refted" by thcI
lion before (he Jury. Even if Mrs. Ayovari who swore ihbac ie heard no such expressiI ni 1î

hi< formiieiblius designs, she bhs]iad iîr c'arrird, or anJ i'ould have heard it if used. Sill the

.îî emnpùsite i -carry il, into «xecution, and ati rercaimns, hiat, thoiughi incessantly pressed n l>
rucst it ias a criime in posse onuly, nuian nlot 21I the A iliards lg:iliîy proceeded ragainst, lue

esse. The M uir-es tnt-re unot, etilier ly Mrs. Mun o rIfused 0 , make anuy clecosi(iens erî
Aylward or ber hulc sbaîIud, etuicel, or 4 emptcd' ak e uny steps agasiet tiem did ct. as if ien
to coine orii to tle Ayivards' land ; and the oiigised himsef to have been ith bsole aggre
evidence of buisll M'Rcitu wiuld iave bt-ns and sole guihty paruy un hie fia .in wnhich heue
relevant only,i c tlin designs said to liave beeîî ceived lis dealb wîorund ; and il, by ici' fjer'

sueditated by Mrs- Aylward, lait been carried, ant refusai duuring the I en or relevi day5
in whole, or in somu ai ils details, into execu- great suferng" whclih itervens-'I hîsisdw

on. deaih, and (huat fray, and in spite ofi thu e prf
But bebides being ulterly irrelevant, or loreign ing" upon the subject towiichl tue was expC56

ta the question ath kete, île. evidence o Isabella to have the Ayli'ards arresled-amply, anîd in1

M'Rae bea-rs on ils face eident marks of per-- strongest rmniner confirin the siatement Tae

jury. If Mrs. Aylward hiad been astute enougli John Rousse on ihe trial. This ih, alenti

to conceire (e duibohial irject imputed ta ber,:. conclusive as to iheiber, in the- a2ioion of 1

she would have been asufdiienily astute ta per- dying Munro, iire Ayliards, or he and lhis!

ceive thiat ta is secoipilisii.ent, the strictest uwere-the aggressors, and gtilîty parties iu

secrecy and slence mere estential; and that, if - struggle which took place on uthe 1th oiMi
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. competent herb doctor, and.after ten or eleven days it is not pretended tha.t.Mrs.., Aylward' accom- through any channel Ihle elderMunro should
o! great.. euffering, died. ,ddlebubnad "vin

of gre. u ng, dietpaniedlherbusband and the two Munroes, whentain an înkling of her plot, its success was i .

t ws i sary preaiationbould bu sown the three started together for he yheat-field.-- sible She ,would therefore never have
Tho next witness, a Mrs. McCrea, says that about " Now ve say, t is in the highest degree imIpro-such a1fool as to give .her gossi

* week befor the murder, .ylward ani uWife caine lown .tc ol
- Io her house wWIL a Icfye-belonging to Munro- bable, that, if the two Aylwards had formed a j nfo-mation, not only sufficient ta to trustrate

which t hey sharpened logether upon a grindslone. design to assault the two Munroes, they would designs, but certain'also to fur0sb mD0ost <a
- Soe o the children wanted ta know what they were hf, nishoulMh
e going to.do witb it. " Were they going a-Iiaying rsave deferred the execeton of ihat design, urtil evideuce against herseif, even sheuld thed

-for at the timo there was no grass on the ground, the conditions were highly unfavorable to thern ; igns be carried mo exec uion. C o
though the witness remembered there was so ane sh ould have ce nd i, an!yw n hey do not, as a eanerai r ui e , proclan e

- snow. tmoediately after the murder Aylward an! andh communieIr
wife came ta McCrea's bouse again, be with the were separated froi one another by a very con- laid plots to the world;and the mere fl
scyhe, shu with the gu. Mrs. Aylward said "she siderable distance, and when one of the conspira- lirs. Ayhardl's;having, m cne re
had cut the hend oIF Munro, and Ricard ad ta cover
Alick." Sie then showed the blood ipon the Csythe, would necessarily have to deal single handed ulterance to hie hostile expiessions ati (

and the wituess at once identified the weapoo as te with is tua intended yictims. Tse fac, hat ler, wuld be a proof Ibat se a' a ilr b

one wbich had been sbarpened on ber grindstoce ae
week ureviouîsly Ite fatal struanle did not take place at Ihe gart, and that ber longue. washemuist

The next witniess called was Isabelt, McOren, ousen uti tler oa t a s u r
swore that previous ta the murder ste had a coaver- lausu, nor urîtil Ie parties hereunto isd left iveapan slue couid aiould use.
sation with Mrs. Aylward in her.own house. She Mrs. Aylvard and lier scythie a considerable dis- Other witinesses swore ibat îînmaedia ely .,
(Mrs. ±Xylwau Ô) salA Il sOe wooold tetiiMaunre it bu ,Fcrti

cam Aerwhe ticeand back up nti t M e gou theu tance behind then, is, ve îuiîk, morally conclu- fatal fray, and whilst labourîg underIle ihe hyste
ninther dooryard, iwhen she wold shoot him with a sive-that tie man Ayhward, mwhen be left h1s cal excileinent (iereby occasioned, the frenie

jtt ui or piste!, andd bave hlm. deiut i ic hedeor.Bb
Su opsad tn tav m e ta he Lor. b had ouse acconpanmed by lie tivo Munroes, did not soner, boasted of baving struck Muliiun

would tben get two witnesses to show bow bce had

f fullowed ber into the dooryard, and that ber husband anticipate, musrcih less meditate, any resource ta the scythe, gloried m (he aci, and gave u

could testify for her, wlilie she iould not testify for pbysumal force ; and t is fur more probable that ance go wiid, andi most un1haritabe seni
him, if e committed tbh deed.' William Johnston, ply is.
another witness, met Aylward and bis wife, woli lhe tico Murroes, irritatedl ly Ilse shootîng of 'But as the liiguage of Mrs. Ayhvard s S
itold him they had lkilled Munro. The wonii said, their fowls, and confident ini (le great odds, 1ova ta Ile fray, could not have liad any moral or

I lifted up the scythe and siruck Mim on the head,
and as that did net do, I gave him another cut; Dick to one, i thieir favor, commenced an assailt upon legal bearing upon Ile act prce<dingc ot

shot yoLing Baldr; and if he is not dead f hope bu is. the sotary Aylward, by eudeavoringino wresihave changed a justifiable homicide into i
She also said she did not menu to strike him ou t.a
head, but on the neck, and cut bis head of, --and Ile guîn fromn bis hands-ihen that the soliary or mui er in o a justifiablebomririie-a Il

showed witness with the gun how sie intended to da Aylward comienced a fight with Lio powerful derîce as to le hysterical langusage of aur
iL. Subsequently, wien told by another liersoin n
the presence of this same witness, that Munro was oprimiifts, ciboîn one alene was more Ihan mard, (resh frnm a Ilfe add
' very bad' hu said " May God Alnighty increase his mcli. AgainstI fuis probable hypothesis two Munros, was iterly irrelevant, or mert
b is p atin .' M a rg a r e t G le n n te s t i fi d tb t r . A y v rdtwa
showed ber Munrc's bat with tie eut in it cmade by iere is ony tIlle .vidence of (hi.-ynuuger idie tonaddle. 1-ld rs. AylCrd beun liuditted
the scythe, and wanted the witriess ta go with ber Munto which "under ie circuIstances could as a scold, ibis evidence iiglt ogically lace

to sue wrhiere the fight took place." She even tolddu n
witness that the deed did not cause ber any trouble- not counld ot have been regarde as of the been addîîced, and hereurpon eh, ar
"if it was to be done over, I wouild do the same very highest cliaracter."-Ierald. Aga, we been sentenced to the " dIuckiîîg stool:
agaiun." To Tbepahiis Goldern skhe exressed si- ti the fact that (le assaulli did not com- bihad no bearimnT ailhe sole question ai isueîe
milar sentiment. Shewas glad old Baldy wvas dead. repea ,
If lie was alire she would cut the head oir hiam agaif, mnencu cot fithe Munros were as two ta one toit-" ere the cirr.umstances of u

or any person wb did aythig ta ber? Aylrd ; tînilhe latter liad left his beurvixt her liusbanîd, and ise tiwo Muo
These are the main features of tIe cvidence for Ile a' y lar ;iunnie lie 

prosecltion. For the defence an attempt was made pretended accomplice an " acre and a half" be- as Io justify lier runliung c t t id of ib e ,

e ta uanhe bcons e cou hind him r:and chat, if s disposed, the tio Ayl- and striking vith a dangeroius w'eaponî nne n
net. survive, hbalien chu bifinmu af che transaction 

0,ji

upon himself. One wieness was called for this pur- wards inight conjointly have assaulted (lie two aniagasts.

pose, named John Rouse, who tesified chat, whben be Munroes t the bouse wIhere the verbal alterea- 'Ie ai as laid dowin by hle jdge, call Fira
advised the deceased tu bave Aylward and bis wife f k u '
arrested, e said ' be hail no business inrifering tionl ook place - is minoally conclusive both ew remarks.He ai.

wit ches This stanent is partully refuted ay against the lypolhesis of " jremueditat ion," and 1 Howener much tLhi v might p'rc'm i
the son, wbo was preseit w ieu the interi e between a fr assisting lier hiksbanîd, limt prîucion uio r.
Rouse and his father took plaee. He swore tlac tno the evidence nlo of0the"highestcharmter, tend to her when he was engag-k in an îun
such expression w->as used by Miinro. lad it been given hy he younger Murro.act."
used, lie would have heard it. Other itnesses ere Ml ce
in courti ta tesufy ta chaicter but the counsel for the | But, as Ille Globe admils, even frin thIe ez hs is srange -dauin.. owwas

defeîce did no ik iti iweil to cail then. parte and unsupported sta¶emaents of the younger Ayloai d to kno winihetier ler hcusband-or îb
The jîidge, ia charging chu jury, lu reportud itaî

have st-id chat thu characcer ot eth e ituessed c mas Munro, a charge of murder against the Ayl- other party with whoi lue iwas enîgaged i ieadl
not impeached ;' ih the son bail oitod a mot wards could not be made out; and it ias thre- strie o his on iand, ias the aggressor ? S

terr tion s butsws.x u t ei tltiinomhai shaktingf fore "l necessary premeditation should bu show." sav thaI iusband struggling single liaridel -

the defence that the man sbould b atucqited and Ieii As agairst the man Aylward, ie ony evidence twno umen-ofi whom one hadl a pistil n his p.
mamtan conrictud (If' rnslaugbcur, ceîîldi ao e~ruiî
uacertained, beausu ,itis ugatr cihat chubprosolifrsOcf premeditation addauced was, to the effect that session, aod the other ' wIas a stroger"
first began the aff, and ourer uc the lr ie, in tle ioith IofMay, had bac] tlue scythe than lier lhusb:uuid.d:05<5 tiherefore, alotie,mcîosra dec
n/grt piolet! Ilie wife fan uss/stin g her îuîsbaîid, t/uali

c a eu ie aed itl ohich the fatal wound was ir.flicted, sharp- a matcI for Iia; and! accordinr te the dines

i" u, nd'wfA act;' thalt if cbe evidence of Mrs. Me- eoed. Upio bthis thIe jcudge laid greal, and iost of tIe judge, le ias rat l rush to tihat lusbari
Crea 1were belleved, the jury would have nio best- d or e p g i assmistace, u h a r i eL

lation a believing that the act was one of premedi- di!honest stress ; fr il tdae ssrpeningsOteulslii
tation;' '<the s/uarpening of illunro's oun sryie uros a scythe, lu the moulh ai May, when there i carefu study ai (he bet writers upan the suby
fearful fus!timony.' His lordsbip also said :- l of Assault and Battery,flhat he was not ena

Taking this woman's whole conduct ithrough the 'haying," can bu accounted for, or exlmed
whole case, we fid nohing but the most cold-btcod- upon any hypothests consisteiit willi Ay ward's iI ' as unlawoful act . Agan ij s modeludiJ
ed barbarity, and not nct committed sinthe lieat r n dn o tells us (liai
of passion. The sbarpening of the scythe-tcheshow-1Innocence o any guily design, it urmshes no pre-
ing Johiston how she intended ta cuit his hPai off- sumsption eve, 1cr aess evidence. of bis guilt. Cir- " Tbc r&c-uceofIlteu-ca aiftheP
ber cenuiit au i rs. ïMcCrea's sbou-iag che scythe a'atao îrsupieeidne ecle th e dent b siruuggle 1<t a( '- r.is nuat terî;'ei- t
ye'. reekig la blood, henr sbe oias ardere oc cff umstantial,orpreumptie evidence is excellentceounted (or.
the bouse-thrusting ber disgusting confidence n provided onlyi tiat it be exhîaustive, or inocusopat- Nh-at ! does il seetm unaccountahle n iii
eery' ene wi womn she cme lu concac-hend g ible vith ai Ihypoî hesis of the lrisoners' muo- Jîdge thai a wife sbhould rush to hIe aid oflF

Ihe cut in Munrus bat. The presence of the Woman cence. liusba nd, engaged n a deiat1 isituiggîlt agaiisi5É

-3 t atep e dt be acco nted forand tank îesaste Noir the scytiie is said to haie bee> Munro's overwhvlning odds? Does it seem to himin un

brought the scythe with ber, we wou!d have ta ar- scytle ; and it is not insîîuated that tle Ayl- accoîmtable that a ife shaould not allow lier Iii
rient eg n ever> improbable conclusion tbat it was wards bad acqumred possession oi it surreptiîiously. band, and the father or lier infant childrei. I1:
fonud lying in îLefietl.'

lu nu one important particular does the tae nIt may iberefore bu assumned fiat it was m itheir beaen, perhaps murdered, before tser farceIi

meut now pot farh b>' the Gloe in ju5 tdication possession with Munro's knowledge, andt cousent his oin liand, by tiro felloows iho had an
of Ile hanging ai the Ayhards, take fromo - and that i fact ie bad lent it (o the Ayi righ to be there at ali : and ofi liose hosile ii

add to, that given soine veeks ago n hie TRUD wrds ; froni whence, agai it may logicaly bu sh had ample proof in (ithe fact that ltey

WirNss. Thle? case k by th Globe put in the 1in5rred that Munro saw uothing exraordinary come rer expressly to pick a quarrel wiithW,

!r f.lit ht i I t th i d n stheir demusand for a scythe even n ihe monh husbanl for having sIso their lowls? Does r


